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Laundry Tablet $
Does Not Contain Kay Reid

and Blues in one operation, thus saving labor two

h permici le and deoderant destroying the disagreeable

ration and imparting a freshness and whiteness un

1 in the old way. Guaranteed not to rot or in
s, and will save one-half the cost of white

hoard Without a doubt a single

and continued

Ww!

1000

ens

persj A
ry washe

fabric

bing of the wash
1 hearty endorsement

ite

t to give them

vill be sufficient to give them a hearty endorsement
f them It is not a soap but a combination the

® h less cleansing ageuts known to modern chemistry,

Ol

ints of Merit 5
o the washing cleaner, quicker and better thanis

ne and does not interfere with the housework.

put yn and boil.

“the laundry a pure snowy white without the ad-

ing.
, stained, streaky or rotted clothes,

de and deoderant killing all germs and un-

odors.
hiten your bed-spreads, linens, laces and garments

e been yellewed by age,

Accept no substitute

flattery

enuine GEM LAUNDRY TABLETS,
x flooded with imitations—the

For Sale by

rapidly bein sincerest

here is none

= FIVE CENTS.
g r for Gem Laundry Tablets. Manufactured only by

ort Manufacturing Co.

k Iphraim Ave. and Mechanic St., Camden, N. J.

t have them send two-cent stamp and we will
send FREEsample.

ust as good?

oes 1
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kind I sell—Furniture that is Furniture.

Mirrors

Ladies’ DesksFrames

Hall Racks

Rk Other Tables, Davenports

losets, Kitchen Cabinets
ct anything 1n the Furniture Line

aking and Embalming

BRUNNER
TT JOY, PENNA.
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5 Are Going To Continue
joal of me you will certainly have

ortable home and after all that’s

i good times start from.

. BAKER
g Slate, Coal and Lumber

. Depot, MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
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bu Are a Horse

Owner
to remind you that now is

for you to your hor:
R cold weather— VW

get

We have
ock of cold weather cloth-

ihe in Lancaster, and
are always uniform,
Blankets from $1.00 to $9.00

nkets, from $1.00 to $4.50.

JBES—We have the most

robes in the city, made of

naterials. Our prices will

aginable, From $3.00 to $25.00.

horse

'd XRreclzel
aster. Penna.

 

neement
JED IN STOCK THE ENTIRE

3 Library of
{l Classics
ON OF THE GREAT MASTER-

EFULLY EDITED AND FINGER-

AVED, PRINTED AND BOUND

THE SCHRIMER LIBRARYIS

CIANS EVFRYWHERE AS THE

HD IN THE UNITED STATES.

. SEND FOR CATALOGUE,

nson & Co.
ORGAN HOUSE

LANCASTER, PA
15
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| of Life, and suffered
|

Proof is inexhaustible that
| Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound carries women safely

| through the Change of Life.

Read the letter Mrs. E. Hangon,
804 E. Long St., Columbus, Ohie,
writes to Mrs. Pinkham :
“I was passing through the Chan

rom mnervou
ness, headaches, and other annoying

My dootor told me tha
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
ound was good for me, and since tak-
ng it I feel so much better, and I ob
again do my own work. I never forge
to tell my friends what Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound did for me
during this trying period.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
‘For thirty years Lydia E. mie

§ymptoms.

bam’s Vegetable Compound, ma
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills
and has positively oured thousands ¢
women who have been troubled wi
displacements, inflammation, ulcera~
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

riodic pains, backache, that bear-
ng-downfeeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don’t you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick

women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

RHEEMS' STATION.

Born—To Mr. Harry K. Landis

and wife, a daughter.

Leander Groff, whose lime kiln

was destroyed bythetrolley Co , is

nowbuilding a modern kiln.

The Rheems Water Co. put down

about 400 yard of pipe last week to

a point where they will the
Leander Groff farm.

The H. C. Lime and Stone Co.

in addition to their large orders for

crushed stone, received a large or-

der for building stone.

Cross

Frank Pierce who purchased a
stone crushing outfit recently, has

made the foundation to erect a

large wagon scales tn weigh all

stones and lime.

The P. R. R. repair men at this

place in charge of George Foltz, are
in uniforms, received from the R.

R Company; whose desires it is to

have all their men in uniformin or=

der to them at a distance.

This is to be customary all along

know

their lines.
pi

MASTERSONVILLE.

Manycrops of tobaceo are repor-
ted sold in this neighborhood.

Harvey Kulp and his gang paint

ed Mrs. Catharine Missimer’s resi-

dence last week

Nathan Cupp purchased the farm

of Henry Brandt near town last

week and will move on it April 1st

Photo Supplies

I have always on hand the most sta—
ple photosupplies that can be had such
as Seeds’ D. Plates, Seeds’ Developers

Developing Papers, Kodak Films,
3rownie Films, Trays, Tripods, Ton
ing Solutions, Intensifiers, Velox Li-

quid Developer, Emerald Acid, Clean-
ing and Hardening Solution, Kodak
Tank Developers, Passe-Partout Bind-
ing, Flash Powders, Printing Frames,
Stereographic Views, soc a Set; Tray
Thermometers.

W.B.BENDER

Shaving

Hair Cutting

Shampooing
E. Main St.,, Mount Joy

Agency for Standard Steam Laundry

NOTARY PUBLIC.

WwW. M. HOLIT.OWBUSH

ATTORNEY-AL-LAW,

48 West Main Street, Mount Joy, Penna,

Days at Lancaster, Monday and Friday, at No

North Duke Street

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a aketch and Seserintion may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica.
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents

Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice, without charge, in the

"Scientific Hmerican,
A handsomely filust: Jigreast cir. culation of any scien 'erms, $3 a
year : four months, newsdealers.

t
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PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

BUMBLESOCK HAN

THINS WEEK

WHAT Slt VILKEY

TO SAY

Well mer hen en longy tzite vota
missa ower der raega is kuma un

mer hen en feel gabroucht. Do in

dara nochbershoft wars so drucka

des es lont gagrisha hut fer waser.

Yets is es feel besser un es fee un
5o
5de fegei hen sich amole viter -

wesha. [eel lite hen shunt wucha

tzrick waser fora missa ower yetz is

der olt brunna viter fol.

Nowferguess net des neckshta

Dinshdawk eleckshun is un ich het

kenna, on

de polls gana un en solider ney du

nix

garn des ol de es vota

fer der Billy—es mocht mere

ous veller because ich kon laeva

von en Demagrawt oter.en Repub-

lican bresident is ower ich wase net

ves gay date von en prohibition

nep kuma date. Mer mista du

uny shnops unsel vare ferdult hot

uf dale fon uns. Dale lite maena

der Bryan vat elect un a dale sin

fer der Taft. Von der Bryan elect

var glawvich des es sime olter asel

so surprised var des aer ferrecka
date un von daer olt Demagrawt

de omt grega date ket aer en gowl

kawfa in sime blots Denk von

der Taft elect is don nemts grasery

hussa un aer olavile iver finf

foose um der bouch room.

is

We Sell

Yinol
on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give sat-
i{sfaction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it.
We ask all those who are
run-down, nervous, debili-
tated, aged or weak, and
every person suffering from
stubborn colds, hanging-on
coughs, bronchitis or incipi-
ent consumption to try Vinol
with this understanding.

E. W. GARBER, Druggist

MT. JOY, PA.

: oe
?€uas. ‘H.

Real Estate and
Insurance Office

E. MAIN STREET, MOUNT JOY
{

Calling and Crerking {
of Pubic Sates

Settlement ofestates, collection of rents, surveyingand

couveyancing,

ZELLER
ACH

Shire’s Vieat Viarket
Rear ot Nissley's Tobacco Warehouse

FLORIIN PEIVTIN.A.

W. W. SHIRE, Propr.

had a sign of kidney trouble.
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Dealer in Fresh & Smoked  Meats, Tallow, Lard, &c.

|
|

HOTEL McGINNIS
The undersigned having remodeled the

to entertain transient and regular guests.

Restaurant

serve in season.

Oysters and Clams in every style,
Turtle Soup, Deviled Crabs,
Tongue and Tripe,
Cheese and Sandwiches,
Steaks and Chops to order.

Private dining room for ladies.

 

PROPRIETOR.

FRENCH FEMALEMADAME DEANS BV Ts:
A Save, CrRTAIN ReLixp for SuppREssED MENSTRUATION.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL, Safe! Sure! Speedy | Satis-
faction Guaranteed or Money Refunded. Sent prepaid
for$100Ferdbes yi send them on trial, to be paid for
vhen relieved. Samples Free. If your druggist

have them send your orders to the. Bat

UNITED MEDICAL CO., BOX 74, LANCASTER, PA.
 

1. Jou bv E. W. Garber&J. C. Groff

old Mooney Hotel, adding a number of |
sleeping rooms, bath, etc., is now prepared |

in connection with hotel where he will !

J. WW. McGinnis, |

HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Them in Mount Joy, and

Gool Reason for It,

Wouldn't anp woman be happy.

After years of backache suffering

Days of misery, nights of unrest,

The distress of urinary troubles,

She finds relief and cure?

No reason why any Mount

wader,

face ofShould suffer in the evi

[ dence like this:

W.

Donegal St.; Mount Joy, Pa., says:

Mrs, 8S. K, Royer, living on

“It is now three years since |

vious to that time I suffered a great

Jovy|

have |

Pre- |

| the goods all come in a full

deal from a weak and aching back

and mykidneys annoyed me a great |

deal as I was troubled by a too fre

quent action, I was very

and when I worked hard or

cold, the trouble

I procured Doan’s Kidney Pills, at

caught

was agg

I. W. Garber’s drug store, and be-

I had bt

a few doses when I felt a great im-

gan using them, taken

provemert in condition, and

thus encouraged continued their use

This

cure took place about a ycar ago

and it gives me pleasure to at

this time that it has proven perma

my

and a cure was my reward.

say

ent.”’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffa-

lo, New York, sole agents for the

United States,

Remember the

and take no other.

cents,

name—Doan’s—

Free Formula or Watch
Information for stamp. 10,000 rmoney-

making plans and formulas,
Try 20 minute Anti-Rub Washing Tablets
or Fluid. Empire Mfg. Co,, Harrisburg,
Pa. 9-23-4t.

While Waiting
or Debating

|
The Investment of your savings youridle |

money will earn

Five Per Cent
Withdrawable on thirty days’ notice, with

have one? |

nervous

(
ravated,

i |

|
||
|

 interest at five percent., tax free, reckoned
for every day in our hands,if invested in our

Full Paid Stock
This is a safe, convenient and profitable |
employment of your money with absolute
security based on First Mortgages on im-
proved Pennsylvania real estate. Under |
supervision Pennsylvania Banking Depart-
ment, Established 12!¢ years; Resources, |
$1,750,000.00.
Let us Send you full particulars.

STATE CAPITAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSECTATIN
Union Trust Building |

HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA: |

Orphans’ Court:Sale |

Saturday, November 14,’08
Pursuant to an ofder of the Orphans’

Court of Lancaster County the undersigned |
administrator of Jacob Geltmacher, dec’d. |
will sell at public sale on the premises in |
Newtown, Lancaster County, Pa. the fol- |
lowing real estate to wit:

All That Certain iot or piece of ground, !

on which are erected a Frame Dwelling
rouse and other out buildings, situated on
the West side of Centre Street in the village |
of Newtown, Rapho Township, Lancaster |

and described as |County, Pa., Bounded
follows, to wit:

Beginuing at a point at corner of Jacob |
Mmumma’s property and Centre St., Thence|
extending along the West side of Centre |
Streetin said village, South forty-three (43) |
feet and eight (8) inches, more or less to

property of Wm. Fogie: Thence extending
along Wm. Fogie’s property West, one
hundred and forty-nine (149) feet and six |
inches, moreorless to Clover Alley: Thence |
extending along Clover Alley North forty- |
two (42) feet and two (2) inches, more or
less to
Thence extending along the property ofsaid
Jacob Mumma, East one hundred and forty
nine (149) feet and six (6) inches more or
less to the place of beginning.

the property of Jacob Mumma: |

Bounded on the East by Centre Street, on |
the South by property of Wm. Fogie, on
the West by Clover Alley and onthe North
by property of Jacob Mumma. The im-
provements thereon erected are a

114 Story Frame House with
a Frame Kitchen attached,
Hog Pen and necessary out-
buildings. There is an abun

dance offruit.

stores, etc. Any person wishing to view
the premises prior to day of sale will please
call on Jacob R. Geltmacher residing

| nearby. Sale to commence at 2 o’clock p.
m. on Saturday, November 14, 1908 when |
terms will be made known by

JACOB R. GELTMACHER,
Administrator

C.H. Zeller, auct. Jno. B. Graybill, Atty.

We are Always Prepared to serve

Pure

Spring
Water

ICE:
IN ANY QUANTITY at Very
Moderate Charges.

Don’t fail to see us before plac-
ing your order this year.

J. N. Stauffer & Bro.
Mount Joy, Penna.

indsor Hotel
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.

Midway between Broad Street Sta-

tion and Reading Terminal on Fil-

bert Streer.

European, $1.00 per day and up.

American, $2.50 per day and up.

The only mederate pricedhotel of reputation

and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA.

— a

This property is very con- |
veniently located and is close to schools, |

|
|
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Splendid values in all

best money's worth that we hay

We Ivite you to sce a

colorings,

At 50c. a Yard.
All- Wool

Sarges, Cashmeres and Storm Serges

Batisties, Panamas,

line of

colorings,

At 75c. a Yard.
All-Wool Chevron, or

bone Suiting; an excellent wearing,

Herring-

crisp material, for a Jacket Suit or

Skirt, every desirable shade; 42-in,

at 7c,

all

navy

of a

and

Satin Striped Prunellas,

color; nice shades of

green: 42-inch, 75¢.; and never sold
’ ’

at less than $1.00.

Serges. in self-colored stripes,

at 75¢.

At $1 a Yard
Heavy Worsteds,

checks and stripes, mostly in gray,

in mixtures,

for a serviceable. dressy Jacket Suit

Coat or Skirt; 56 inches wide,

Handsome Herringbone Stripes,

in different styles, all of a color;

also, Wide Wale in the

favorite shades, all at $1.00 a yard.

At $1.25aYard
Worsted

Serges,

Heavy Suitings, for

wool suitin

choic Qe

| dd quality;

New Fall Suiting
the biggest variety and the28,

known in many years.

assortment of weaves, styles and

Winter Coats

stripe effects, smoke,

or Suits; in pretty

navy, green

and combination 2olors. Striped

Cheviots, soft finish, in striking

effects, 56 inches wide; all at $1.25

a yard,

Broadcloth Suitings
soft

twilled back, 20 shades, in the best

Smooth face, with a finish,

cloth ever offered at $1.00 a yard,

Plaid Panamas
In green and fancy colored effects

four styles at 59%¢, a ward:

sold less than $1.00.

All-Wool Panamas

never

{In blues, browns and garnet; splen—

worth $1.25 a yard;

very cheap at Tic,

All-Wool Dress

Plaids
In brown, green and garnet effects,

38 inches wide; worth 39¢, a yard;

a bargain at 25c,

Another lot, in large checks;

pretty colors; worth 50¢.;

cheap at 29¢,

00000000000000000000000000000¢

New York Store
Corner Square and E. King St., Lancaster

 

 

 
 =

county.

You have long known how well your
come here. A fewitems:

Wool Blanket Shawls,—Single $1,
$1.25, $1.50, to $4 Double, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 to $10.

All Wool Black Cashmere Shawls,
With Fringe,—Single, $1.00, $1.25,
$9.50 to $6 00. Double, $4, $5, $6 to
$13.00.

All Wool Black Cashmere Shawls
Hemstitched.—Single, $5.00, $7.00

and $9.00. Double, $10, $14 and $18,

and of heavy weight. Your opportunity

$1.50 values at $1,25.

$1.75 values at $1.50.

$2.00 values at $1.75,

You will findit a pleasure to select y

Brussels Carpet Are
The high tavor our Brussels Carpets

ing qualities as well as lowprices.

ing included; at 50¢ yard.

UNUSUALLY GOOD BRUSSELS
tell
90c.

RICH VELVET CARPETS AT 90

SEE THESE LOVELY ROOM SIZ

ceptionally good grades,
you will see here,

Brussels Rugs, $10.50, $12
vet Rugs, $16.90 and $19.90.

 
your Fall Suit at Foster & Cochran’s.

ticularly good values.
self-fold.

SUITS AT$12.50, $13.50 AND $15

FEATURES USUALLY FOUND ON

ng from these!

Sueceessors to

32 to 38 E. King St.,  

This Store 1s the Shawl Home

of Lancaster County.
For many years this store has been recognized as the “Shawl Home’ ofthis

Contracting for large quantities of Shawls, direct from the best mills,
we continue to give the same superior value at prices lower than you expect,

* shawl needs are supplied when) you

Special Values in Bed Comfortables Invite Your Aftention
So warm and cosy and so attractively finished.

Choose Your New Floor Coverings Here
Our Carpet and Rug Department has always been a large factor in furnish-

ing the homes of Lancaster and the surrounding communities.
to Foster & Cochrau’s whenever the need for new floor covering arises. .

A HEAVY BRUSSELS CARPET AT 50c. YARD —3trong and durable, in
an extensive line of the newest designs and colorings,

you that T0¢ a yard was the price of these you would consider them cheap at
Including sewing, lining and laying; at 70¢ yard.

: YARD —Soft
someto the eye, they furnish a room with distinction.

steadily growing in favoris due largely to the little prices asked for such ex-
Another element is the wonderfully attractive patterns

50, $13.50 to $ (

Axminister Rugs, $20, $22 50 and $24 50.

Ladies’ Fall Suits
You will tind it a pleasure even greater than youantlcipate when you choose

BROADCLOTH SUITS AT $10.00—These have just reached us—are par-
Semi-fitting jacket, 34 inches long.

00.—More style about these than yon
would expect the moderate prices to command.
tive touches are a great help to you in choosing the one you want.

SUITS AT $2000, $2250 AND $25.00,

Nearly three-score different models—whi

Open Friday Evening until 10 and close Saturday at 7.30 p. m,

FOSTERs a» GOCHRAN

)

Infants’ Shawls—Cream Wool
Shawls, with black hairline plaids.
$1, $1.50, $2.00 to $3.25.

Shoulder Shawls—All sizes are
here, in the patterns you like so well
10¢, 19¢, 25¢, 3714¢, 50c, to $1.25,

German Robes at $1.50, Worth
$2.00.—Attractive patterns for Bath
Robes and Couch Covers.  

Filled with white cotton
to save.

$2.69 values at $2

$3.00 values at $:

$3.50 values at $3.00.

Come straight

our new Carpets and Rugs here,

Splendid For Wear
enjoy is due to their exceptional wear-

Sewing, lining and lay-

CARPET ATT70¢ YARD.—Ifwedidn’t

under foot and hand-

E RUGS—That our room size Rugs are

Smyrna Rugs, $12.00 Vel-

Gored skirt,§ with  The lovely colorings and attrac

HAVE EFFECTIVE STYLE
LY AT MUCH HIGHER PRICES.—
it satisfactioh you will have when choos   
Williamson’s

Lancaster, Pa.

 
  

 

CLARENCE THOMAS, Mar.

Saturday sure da e at both plages.

JOHN H. KEENER, Owner and Proprietor.

Maytown, Penna. & Elizabethtown, Pa

Best -Wor

A Nog 
Yery =


